
OUR MISSION STATEMENT: We, the people of Nativity Parish, commit to proclaiming Jesus' Kingdom
by learning and teaching His Word, adoring His presence, and serving the needs of all people.

Sacramental Life
WEEKDAY MASSES
M-F                    6:30am
Saturday           8:00am

SUNDAY MASSES
Sat. Evening      4:15pm
Sun. Morning    6:30 & 9:30am

CONFESSIONS
M-F                     7:00am
Wednesday       6:00pm
1st Sat.               7:15am
Saturday            3:00 - 3:45pm

Baptisms
By arrangement.
Pre-Baptism Program
Required. The next class is
6:30pm on July 19. Please
notify the office if you plan to
attend.

Weddings
Please notify parish office at
least six months in advance to
schedule wedding. Catholic
party must give evidence of
faith.

Church of the Nativity

May 23, 2021

1225 Alta Vista
Dubuque, IA 52001 Pentecost



Parish Staff & Office Info
Pastor.......................Fr. Andy Upah

dbq057@dbqarch.org
Deacon.....................Deacon Steve Whiteman

dbq057d2@dbqarch.org
Bookkeeper...........Joan Bradley (Ex. 205)

dbq057bk@dbqarch.org
Music/Choir...........Mary Ann McCauley (Ex. 207)

dbq057s@dbqarch.org
Evangelization/....Amanda Benner (Ext 203)
Young Adult         dbq057s1@dbqarch.org
Parish Visitor........Karen Leisen (588-1163)
Parish Nurse.........Becky Krapfl (582-1839)
Phone........(563) 582-1839
Hours.........8:30am-3:00 pm (M-Th) 8:30am-Noon (F)
Parish Website ....http://www.NativityDBQ.org

Mass Intentions
Monday, May 24: Mary, Mother of the Church
       6:30am † Joan Giesler (Anv); † Duane Ehrlich (Anv)
Tuesday, May 25: St. Bede, Priest and Doctor; St. 
    Gregory VII, Pope; St. Mary Magdalene de' Pazzi

6:30am † Daniel Hoppman
Wednesday, May 26: St. Philip Neri, Priest

6:30am Justin Smith; † Loras Schrobilgen (Anv)
Thursday, May 27: St. Augustine of Canterbury, 
    Bishop

6:30am † Dan Feller (Anv)
Friday, May 28

6:30am † Don, Anthony, & Ruth Noel
Saturday, May 29: St. Paul VI, Pope

8:00am † Merlin Herrig (Anv)
4:15pm † Catherine O'Dowd

Sunday, May 30: Feast of the Most Holy Trinity
6:30am Nativity Parish
9:30am † Alan (Anv) & Jean Kean; Archbishop Jackels

Parish Calendar
Sunday, May 23
7:00pm Date Night - Church
    Outdoor social to follow (weather permitting)
Monday, May 24
7:00pm The Chosen Viewing Party - O'Brien Room
Tuesday, May 25
9:30am Bible Study - Parish Office
Wednesday, May 26
6:00pm Family Holy Hour - Church

Stewardship Report
Received May 16, 2021 ......................................$6,826
Envelopes Rec'd .......................................................107
Weekly Need .....................................................$13,520
Amount Budgeted Year to Date .................$621,920
Received YTD (July 1-May 16) ......................$636,724
Retire the Debt (RED Fund) .................................$466
Amount Needed for Loan #1781 ..................$88,398
St. Vincent de Paul.............................................213lbs.
Mass Attend. (5/9): 4:15- 174; 6:30- 145; 9:30- 287

 

From the Pastor
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As we celebrate Pentecost today, we recall the confirmation that
we had last week. Some of the confirmands were members of
Res, but we had some Nativity students get confirmed at Res
and St. Anthony's, so in total we had thirteen confirmands from
Nativity. Please keep them in your prayers that they receive
everything the Holy Spirit wants to give them!  -Fr. Andy

 

Middle School Serve & Slide: Join other middle school teens
for a day of service and a day at Lost Island Waterpark on June
15-16. The cost is $40 and the registration deadline is June 11th.
Registration is found at https://www.stanthony-dubuque.org
Contact Marcy at m.mcelroy@dbqarch.org with questions. 

Congratulations to Zachary Smith and Daniel Selby and
Families on their recent baptisms!

Welcome to the parish! | Lynne Chapman 
Amy & Gerb Smith Family| Ellen & John Markham

TONIGHT!

https://www.stanthony-dubuque.org/
mailto:m.mcelroy@dbqarch.org


Readings for Pentecost
Note: text in italics should be recited by the congregation 

 when the responses are not sung.
 

 

Entrance Antiphon: Wisdom1:7
The Spirit of the Lord has filled the whole world and that which
contains all things understands what is said, alleluia.
 

First Reading: Acts 2:1-11
When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were all in one
place together. And suddenly there came from the sky a noise like
a strong driving wind, and it filled the entire house in which they
were. Then there appeared to them tongues as of fire, which
parted and came to rest on each one of them. And they were all
filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues,
as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim. Now there were devout
Jews from every nation under heaven staying in Jerusalem. At this
sound, they gathered in a large crowd, but they were confused
because each one heard them speaking in his own language. ...

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34
R./ Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth.

Second Reading: Galatians 5:16-25
Brothers and sisters, live by the Spirit and you will certainly not
gratify the desire of the flesh. For the flesh has desires against the
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; these are opposed to each
other, so that you may not do what you want. But if you are
guided by the Spirit, you are not under the law. Now the works of
the flesh are obvious: immorality, impurity, lust, idolatry, sorcery,
hatreds, rivalry, jealousy, outbursts of fury, acts of selfishness,
dissensions, factions, occasions of envy, drinking bouts, orgies,
and the like. I warn you, as I warned you before, that those who do
such things will not inherit the kingdom of God. In contrast, the
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity,
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control. Against such there is no law.
...

Gospel: John 15:26-27; 16:12-15
Jesus said to his disciples: “When the Advocate comes whom I will
send you from the Father, the Spirit of truth that proceeds from
the Father, he will testify to me. And you also testify, because you
have been with me from the beginning. I have much more to tell
you, but you cannot bear it now. But when he comes, the Spirit of
truth, he will guide you to all truth. He will not speak on his own,
but he will speak what he hears, and will declare to you the things
that are coming. He will glorify me, because he will take from what
is mine and declare it to you. Everything that the Father has is
mine; for this reason I told you that he will take from what is
mineand declare it to you.”

Communion Antiphon: Acts 2:4, 11
They were all filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke of the marvels of
God, alleluia

Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to
people of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we
adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for
your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God,
almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten
Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, You
take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our
prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us. For you alone are the
Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the
Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.

Apostle's Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of
Heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, His only Son
Our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He
descended into Hell; the third day He rose again
from the dead; He ascended into Heaven, and is
seated at the right hand of God, the Father almighty;
from there He shall come to judge the living and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic
Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of the body and life
everlasting. Amen.
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At the Sunday Mass

NCYC Fundraiser: 11 teens from St. Anthony and
Nativity parishes are raising money to attend the
National Catholic Youth Conference in Indianapolis
this November. We are hosting an online fundraiser
through TinySaints during the month of May.
TinySaints have some great items, saint board
books, lanyards, rosary, but the most popular items
are the saint charms. With over 170 different saints,
venerables and servants of God to choose from,
TinySaints are fun for all ages! Go to
www.tinysaints.com and choose Saint Anthony
Church, Dubuque, IA to support us! Thank you!  

High School Six Flags Bus Trip:  On June 8th, the
Dubuque Area Youth Ministry is taking a bus trip to
Six Flags. This will be a day of fellowship and fun.
The cost is $80; checks can be made to Nativity or St.
Anthony Church. We will continue accepting
registrations until the bus fills up! Registration is
found on the St. Anthony website,
https://www.stanthony-dubuque.org/

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/10?25
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/47?2
http://www.tinysaints.com/
https://www.stanthony-dubuque.org/

